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About
Krissy Regan 

Krissy Regan was born in Townsville, Queensland, Australia in 1975. She lived

most of her early life on a cattle station in regional North Queensland

before electricity and real telephones were available. Krissy was home-

schooled from year 1-6 via Distance Education and School of the Air. She

didn’t have many friends her own age to play with, so she used her time to

ride her horse, bake from recipe books, and make up poems and stories on

her swings.

Aged 11, she went to boarding school. Krissy never really fitted in to a

group environment or followed the crowd. She excelled at sport and felt

more comfortable learning independently than from teaching staff. Krissy

studied exercise science and sports management and spent two decades

travelling the globe playing sport, working on sporting events and

coaching sport. She even coached staff at Buckingham Palace.

The desire to create stories and poems was never far away and in 2020

Krissy published her first book. A self-help health and well-being book. She

launched the book live online, at the Kembali International Literature

Festival and was nominated for Australian Business Book of the Year in

Health and Well-being, Personal Development, and Audiobook. She then

went on to publish three children’s books focused on self-acceptance, self-

love, trusting your instincts and overcoming challenges.

Krissy is a 2022 Finalist in the Australian Women Small Business Champion

Awards. She is a Mum to 2 young girls and spends her time mumming,

working, writing, running and helping others to nurture themselves, as well

as their children. Krissy founded Mindful Mums Qld in 2019 and offers

programs, workshops and retreats.

In 2022 Krissy is raising funds for Ukraine, running 1500kms including; 2 official

Marathons and 2 official half-marathons, alongside many other events.
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Author
WRITER, POET & CONTRIBUTOR



Books By Krissy Regan

Broken to
Unbreakable

The Koala who
Lost his Heart Bobby London to

Townsville
Go Get em 

Mumma
12 Steps to an

Unbreakable Mind, 
Body & Spirit.

A story about a young 
koala who loses his 

parents in a bushfire.

Endorsed by the 
Australian Koala 

Foundation

A Horse who teaches 
a young girl how to 

Love.

A story about a little 
girl who moves from 
England to Australia.

Not just a 
Super-mum.



Contributor
Print



Contributor
Online

https://kiddipedia.com.au/?s=krissy+regan

https://kiddipedia.com.au/?s=krissy+regan


Mindful Mums
Queensland

Krissy Regan, Founder.

Krissy founded Mindful Mums Queensland 

in 2019 to empower and inspire Mum’s to 

nurture themselves as well as their children. 

Krissy offers workshops, coaching, articles, 

podcasts, memes and weekly lives to 

support women with modern parenting. 

Krissy is a regular guest contributor to 

Kiddipedia and Mindful Parenting.   





SPEAKER
COACH, FACILITATOR



Speaker 

Topics
• Mindful Leadership

• The Power of Helping

• Bush Kid to Buckingham Palace 

• The Wonder of Wellbeing

• Acting on Inspired Thought

• Living with a Wellness Mindset

• Health is Wealth

• Local War, Global Impact – Help for Ukraine

• Putting Trauma to Bed

• The Burnout Epidemic



Coach 

Workshops

• Mindfulness.

• Well-being at Work.

• Overcoming Overwhelm.

• Modern Health Hacks for 
Professionals.

• 5 Pillars of Wellness.

• Creating a Wellness Mindset

Retreats

• Women’s Wellness Retreats.

• Corporate Groups.

• Writers Retreats.

• Family Wellness Retreats.

Online Wellness School
• Online Wellness School. 

• Expert Interviews and Advice.

• Apps, Downloads, eBooks.

https://krissy-regans-wellness-movement-mindful-mums-3.teachable.com/

https://events.humanitix.com/women-s-wellness-retreat-airlie-beach-17-19-march-2023

https://krissy-regans-wellness-movement-mindful-mums-3.teachable.com/
https://events.humanitix.com/women-s-wellness-retreat-airlie-beach-17-19-march-2023


Podcaster https://anchor.fm/wellnesspoet

https://anchor.fm/wellnesspoet


Parent
My approach to Parenting is simple.

When you Know better, You Do better!

There is no such thing as a perfect parent, as each child 

is different. Everyone’s circumstances are different. I 

practice compassion for myself when I make mistakes 

and I endeavor to honor the relationship not the task.  

I did not make babies the FUN way. It was a long, hard, 

expensive and traumatic road. I’m still recovering. BUT I 

want to be a healthy role-model for my children. To 

follow them around the world in my later years and to 

inspire them to follow their heart.  

Children only want love from their parents. Children are 

people with their own hopes and dreams. I am a 

conduit for helping them achieve their full potential and 

the first care-giver to help nurture their mind, body and 

spirit.  

It’s a huge responsibility and my focus is to ensure they 

grow up to be healthy, accepted for who they are, 

understand their self-worth, and learn how to advocate 

for themselves.  



Fundraiser

My number 1 value is HELPING. I have no qualms about asking for something to HELP someone else. I am 

not good at asking for HELP for myself. But I’m practicing… 

This year with the help of a global network of friends, strangers and colleagues I’ve been raising funds for 

my friends in Ukraine. I’ve run 2 marathons, hosted online children’s book readings, created a FB group,

bought supplies, sent clothing, food and medicine, helped people evacuate and generally done as much 

as I physically and financially can to support Ukrainians. This stems from a decade of working in Ukraine 

and Poland and having a deep affection for the people and the country. https://bit.ly/RunforUkraine

https://bit.ly/RunforUkraine


Events



School Visits



Interviews

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-breakfast-interview-august-21

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-radio-interview-london-to-townsville-oct-2022

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-radio-interview-support-for-ukraine

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/running-for-ukraine-star-1063-interview-6622

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/interview-with-ben-dobbin-about-growing-up-in-the-bush-and-

giving-back-to-the-community

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-north-queensland-interview-bobby-wyld-hearts-sanctuary

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-breakfast-fnq-30th-september-invterview

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/mindful-mums-qld-on-abc-north-queensland

https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-breakfast-interview-august-21
https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-radio-interview-london-to-townsville-oct-2022
https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-radio-interview-support-for-ukraine
https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/running-for-ukraine-star-1063-interview-6622
https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/interview-with-ben-dobbin-about-growing-up-in-the-bush-and-giving-back-to-the-community
https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-north-queensland-interview-bobby-wyld-hearts-sanctuary
https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/abc-breakfast-fnq-30th-september-invterview
https://soundcloud.com/krissy-regan-774432241/mindful-mums-qld-on-abc-north-queensland




“To self-actualize is to become the most 
that one can be. In order to self-actualize 

I need to live outside my comfort zone, 
let go of fear and trust my intuition.”

Krissy Regan
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